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Healthy Stadia promote the health 
of visitors, fans, players, employees 

and the surrounding community…
they are places where people 

can go to have a healthy 
experience playing or 

watching sport’

1. BACKGROUND TO 
 AUDIT SUMMARY

As a key component of the European Healthy 

Stadia Programme, an ‘Audit of Current Practice’ 

has been carried out to identify the range 

and extent of current activities undertaken by 

sports stadia that support the needs of local 

communities, supporters, staff and visitors.

A particular focus for the Audit was upon key 

health themes (physical activity, tobacco, alcohol, 

nutrition), as well as the broader determinants 

of health and practices such as community 

engagement, partnership working and corporate 

and social responsibility.

This summary document is derived from the full 

Audit report submitted to European Agency for 

Health and Consumers in July 2009, and available 

to download as a complete document from the 

European Healthy Stadia website at:  

www.healthystadia.eu  This summary outlines 

the main findings from the Audit, detailing the 

ownership and size of stadia, examples of which 

range from small local facilities to some of the 

newest and largest stadia in Europe.

The findings suggest that stadia accept they 

have a role in supporting local communities and 

becoming settings which support positive lifestyle 

choices. Many stadia already engaging with local 

communities around health and wellbeing issues 

identify this as a key business strategy which 

improves their corporate profile and image.

It is important that appropriate support and advice 

is developed to make it straightforward for stadia 

to develop as healthy settings. Their skill and 

expertise is in their particular sports field, not in 

health improvement. It is therefore important to 

note that other elements of the European Healthy 

Stadia Programme, in particular the successful 

development of a European Healthy Stadia Toolkit 

of Best Practice, will act as a practical guide for 

stadia and stakeholders to work in partnership 

to develop a broad European network of healthy 

stadia. The Toolkit of Best Practice has been 

directly informed by the data collected through 

the European Audit of Current Practice, and is 

available to download as a PDF or to use as an 

interactive tool at:  www.healthystadia.eu/toolkit

Audit research and report produced by 

International Sports Projects Association, 

Finland, and supported by Heart of Mersey, UK.
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5.  PRESENTATION OF 
FINDINGS

BuILD YEar For EaCH STaDIa
 
Of the 88 audit questionnaires returned, the majority 
of stadia were built from 1970 onwards. However, it 
is worth noting that some of these figures represent 
redevelopments to pre-existing stadia. 

FIG 1. – BREAKDOWN OF BUILD YEAR FOR EACH STADIA

 

2. RATIONALE FOR AUDIT

The aim of the European Audit is to examine current 
practices which promote public health at sports stadia 
across Europe. International Sport Projects Association, 
Finland act as lead partner within the programme for 
this ‘work package’, supported in the process by all 
associate partners.

The Audit is intended to provide a clearer 
understanding of the wide range of activities stadia are 
currently undertaking that can have a positive impact 
upon a wider definition of ‘health’. Focusing on a range 
of key health themes, the Audit provides an initial 
baseline on health promoting initiatives within stadia 
which will help influence the continuing development 
of the programme.
  
The Audit also allows for an examination of factors 
that may influence stadia in developing programmes 
which positively influence health. Factors such as the 
sports played, capacity, ownership, year built etc have 
been included within the Audit and will be considered in 
relation to the activities developed in each stadia. 

In addition to understanding current activities within 
stadia, the Audit helps identify areas where there has 
been limited attention in relation to activities or health 
issues. This is of key importance as the programme 
evolves, as it will ensure that an emphasis can be placed 
on underdeveloped initiatives that will benefit the target 
audience of fans, employees and local communities 
connected with sports stadia. 

3. METHODOLOGY

A ‘European Audit Questionnaire’ was developed 
to examine current practice within stadia. The 
questionnaire was modelled on findings from a 
preliminary literature review and previous work 
undertaken in North West England, that has been 
adapted to reflect a broader European dimension.

The questionnaire collated information from each 
stadia in terms of capacity, build year, sports played, 
ownership etc. It also focused upon current practices 
relating to health themes (such as food, alcohol, 
smoking) and policies in terms of sponsorship/
advertising, environmental management and 
sport advocacy. 

Widespread distribution of the Audit took place by 
circulating to:

1)  Associate partners (who circulated to their specific 
contacts/ networks/ country/ stadia)

2) Collaborative partners
3)  Specific groups/agencies (e.g. UEFA, national 

governing bodies for sport)

Audit questionnaires were returned for analysis 
to International Sport Projects Association, Finland 
between November 2007 and November 2008.

4. RETURNS
A total of 88 audit questionnaires were returned for 
analysis. There was a broad geographic spread of 
countries represented including England, Northern 
Ireland, Sweden, Spain, Ireland, Georgia, Poland, 
Finland, Italy, Latvia and Greece.
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SporTS pLaYED WITH STaDIa 

The most common sport to be played within stadia was 
football, followed by athletics and rugby. Many stadia 
also hosted more than one sport. The ‘other’ category 
also included sports such as judo and handball.

SupporTInG CorporaTE aCTIVITIES 

The majority of stadia in the Audit undertake additional 
activities ‘away’ from the sports field in order to boost 
revenue and build upon the commercial opportunities 
the stadia provides.  

 
FIG 5 – PERCENTAGE OF STADIA INVOLVED IN 
ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES 

FIG 4 – SPORTS PLAYED WITHIN EACH STADIA

CapaCITY

Considering the different sizes of stadia within the 
Audit, it is unsurprising to see a wide range of spectator 
capacities (300–83,000; average of 17,015)

oWnErSHIp oF STaDIa 

In terms of ownership, there was a close split     
between the number of stadia under private 
ownership as opposed to those owned and 
managed by public authorities. However, 
differences across countries are apparent; 
England has a greater majority of privately 
owned stadia as opposed to countries such
 as Italy, Spain and Georgia.

FIG 3 – BREAKDOWN OF STADIA OWNERSHIP

FIG 2 – CAPACITY BREAKDOWN OF STADIA

PUBLIC   58%PRIVATE   42%

BREAKDOWN OF STADIA OWNERSHIP (%)
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6.  PRESENTATION OF 
HEALTH INFORMATION

SMoKInG

Policies concerning smoking and tobacco sales are quite 
evenly split, with 55% having a policy on smoking in 
stadia, and 45% not having any kind of policy at all. Of the 
45% with no policy, the greater part has come from stadia 
in Georgia where there is a high prevalence of smoking 
and tobacco sales. Evidence from the Audit shows that 
smoking is generally not allowed in stadia that are either 
new or have been recently renovated. 

From the results of the Audit, there is also a strong 
correlation between stadia allowing smoking inside 
grounds and sale of tobacco in stadia. Of the stadia 
involved, 39% allowed the sale of tobacco products within 
the ground.

“Anyone caught smoking is ejected, on second offence 
banned for three games and on third offence banned 
for the season”
Emirates Stadium, England

“The Club implemented a 
ban on smoking in all areas 
of the stadium a year before 
it became law in the UK and 
communicated to fans via 
the match-day programme 
and website”
White Hart Lane, England

BEVEraGES

Beverages are sold in all stadia participating in the 
Audit. Carbonated/fizzy drinks, water and fruit juice are 
available in almost all stadia, with alcohol on sale in 59% 
of the grounds.

In some stadia alcohol is sold only in restaurants, bars 
and VIP areas, whilst alcohol is not permitted to be 
drunk outside of designated areas. Nearly all stadia 
have policies not to sell alcohol to people under the age 
of 18 or in some cases, 20 years. Many stadia within 
the Audit commented on the important income stream 
generated through the sale of alcohol, in particular beer.

Through different health programmes, 15% of stadia 
have undertaken campaigns and initiatives to encourage 
responsible use of alcohol, addressing consumption of 
alcohol in the ground, and/or general usage.

FIGURE 7 – TYPES OF BEVERAGES AVAILABLE IN STADIA

WHo uSES THE STaDIa?

All stadia responded that their facilities were used by 
sports clubs. However, the majority of stadia open up 
their facilities to members of the public, schools, people 
with disabilities as well as companies and the wider 
community and voluntary sector.

FIG 6 – NO OF STADIA PROVIDING FACILITIES TO VARIOUS 
USER GROUPS
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GrEEn TranSporT & EnVIronMEnT

Finally, stadia were also asked about any 
environmentally friendly initiatives they have adopted, 
in particular environmentally friendly travel to and from 
stadia. Within the Audit, 38% of stadia advocate a ‘green 
transport’ initiative, such as walking and cycling routes, 
and public transport available to supporters on match 
days and for major events. 

Of the participating stadia, the majority of those that 
are classified as new build or renovated stadia have 
followed sustainability initiatives such as energy and 
water conservation, recycling and litter programmes, 
and even a carbon offsetting scheme. A number of 
stadia were also recipients or were working towards 
recognised environmental standards, specifically ISO 
1401 for Environmental Management and the BS 8901 
for Sustainable Events Management. 

“Energy supplied by ‘green 
supplier’. Most taxi journeys 
are in ‘hybrid’ low-emmission 
cars. Spectators encouraged to 
come by public transport, not 
private cars. Information on 
public transport sent with all 
tickets issued and posted on 
the website.”
Lord’s Cricket Ground, England

HEaLTHY EaTInG

Nearly all stadia in the Audit have food outlets open 
in concourses on a match-day, whilst many also have 
restaurants for public and private usage, some of 
which extend beyond match-day usage for private 
banqueting. Catering services for both forms of outlet 
are often operated by sub-contracted companies, whilst 
conferencing and banqueting facilities are also identified 
as an increasingly important income stream. 

Concerning ‘healthier’ eating within stadia, only 22% of 
stadia in the Audit have some kind of policy or pledge 
concerning healthy eating, whilst 15% have introduced 
specific initiatives to promote healthy eating for staff and 
visitors. The countries with stadia most engaged in this 
area of work in the Audit are England and Finland.

It is interesting to note that due to sub-contracting 
of food outlets within stadia, 56% of participating 
stadia believe that they now have a very low level of 
influence concerning the types of food that are sold, 
with only 12% believing that they have considerable 
influence in this area. Perhaps unsurprisingly, there 
is also a strong correlation between stadia with a 
strong influence on foods sold, and the introduction of 
initiatives to promote healthy food.

Finally, stadia were asked about their influence of 
food lines sold in the immediate vicinity outside their 
stadia, with 77% believing they have a low influence 
on this matter. 

“Many alternatives for healthy 
food, with low fat products 
available. Always possibilities 
for staff and visitors to choose 
healthy food alternatives” 
Norrvalla, Finland

“Fruit is available for staff, and employees have had 
health checks to help them make informed choices.”
Knowsley Road, England

pHYSICaL aCTIVITY

Stadia were asked about any activities and initiatives 
developed to try and increase levels of physical 
activity, in particular amongst members of staff 
working for stadia.

Of the replies, 47% have developed a policy with set 
initiatives to support physical activity among staff, 
visitors or members of the local community. Initiatives 
included were: local community health checks, fitness 
programmes, open access gyms and training facilities, 
physiotherapists, healthy programmes for stadia staff 
and dance classes.

“Last year, the Tottenham Hotspur Foundation provided 
more than 500,000 sporting opportunities for children 
and young people of all abilities in and around North 
London. The majority of these opportunities involved 
engaging the participants in physical activity”
White Hart Lane, England

MEnTaL HEaLTH

Stadia were also asked about any mental health policies 
and initiatives, with 32% of respondents supporting 
positive mental health among staff, visitors or members 
of the local community.

Over and above pledging towards a positive and friendly 
work environment, initiatives include: supporting local 
mental health organisations, anti-bullying campaigns, 
anti-racism and xenophobia schemes e.g. the UK’s Kick 
It Out, and club doctors available for members of staff. 

It should be noted that many of these initiatives have 
been coordinated through community departments 
attached to stadia and clubs.

[We] also promote a positive, friendly work environment 
with good humour and support.”
Anfield, England
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poLICIES In rELaTIon To aDVErTISInG anD 
SponSorSHIp

Of the stadia who responded, 61% did not have a specific 
policy in place which regulated the type of products that 
can be advertised or the brands that could sponsor the 
clubs and events utilising stadia.

Some stadia (e.g. Windsor Park, N. Ireland) stated that 
although there was ‘no written policy … advertisers are 
required to be acceptable both in terms of product and 
the specific advertisement’

Of the stadia which had a policy in place, this often 
excluded the advertising of alcohol and tobacco 
products, whilst there were also examples of stadia 
banning any sponsorship or advertising deemed to have 
a political content.

‘Alcohol and smoking messages are forbidden. The 
stadium administration evaluates the advertising 
messages and rules on their position’ 
Stadio Pavia Football, Italy

‘No advertising with any political content, alcohol or 
tobacco is allowed in the stadia’
Råsunda fotboll, Sweden

pLaYErS aS HEaLTH CHaMpIonS

Many stadia saw the benefit of using players to help 
encourage positive lifestyle choices and healthy 
behaviour, with an impressive 70% of stadia currently 
using players as health champions.

Whilst a popular activity, many stadia highlighted 
the difficulty in accessing players for this role due 
to contractual obligations and player schedules. 
Furthermore, although certain clubs and players 
are attached to stadia, the stadia owners do not own 
the clubs or the players that could be used as health 
champions.

Although there is recognition of the difficulties in 
accessing players and using them to promote healthy 
messages, stadia do acknowledge the positive impact 
this can have, especially amongst children and 
adolescents. This is reflected in the Audit whereby the 
vast majority of stadia reported that they would consider 
undertaking this in the future. 

A sample of initiatives encouraged through stadia using 
players as health champions is highlighted below:

“Norwich City have recently launched a ‘Healthy Kicking’ 
initiative aimed at schoolchildren encouraging them to 
eat healthily to reduce obesity amongst children”
Carrow Road, England

“We base our healthy living initiatives on the lifestyle 
of our professional players and the players themselves 
often take part in question & answer sessions with 
groups of young people”
Fitness First Stadium, England

7.  WORKING METHODS & 
STADIA APPROACHES 

In the final section of the Audit questionnaire stadia 
were asked a series of questions relating to general 
working methods they employed. 

For each of the topics specified below, stadia were 
asked to respond as to whether or not this was a 
working method they adopted, and if so to provide some 
supplementary information in relation to how it had 
actually developed within the stadium.

parTnErSHIp WorKInG

The split between the numbers of stadia who worked in 
partnership with external organisations as compared to 
those that did not, was again very similar. 55% of stadia 
confirmed that partnership working was an approach 
they adopted whilst 45% said this was not the case.

The majority of responses focused upon key local 
partners which stadia engage with, such as local 
authorities (local government), emergency services and 
local public transport providers.

Many stadia have also developed partnerships with 
broader sectors and organisations including education, 
health and social services and a range of voluntary 
organisations. These agencies support stadia with 
organising and developing a range of activities, many of 
which are aimed at supporting local communities.  

responses typical of the feedback received are outlined 
below.

‘The stadia works in partnership with a range of sport 
clubs and organisations, local schools and companies’
norrvalla Stadium, Vörå Finland

“There are partnerships with specific voluntary 
associations for people with mental or physical 
disability”
palacus Basket and Volley, Italy 

“The stadia works in partnership with the ‘Education and 
culture department”
 pavelló poliesportiu Municipal de Sant Josep, Spain 

CoMMunITY EnGaGEMEnT

There was almost an even split between the number of 
stadia who reported engaging with local communities 
(51%) compared to the number of stadia who did not 
focus upon this activity (49%).

Some larger stadia have established Community 
Departments  which seek to develop continuing 
engagement with local communities and work in 
partnership with other organisations (health, local 
authorities etc). 

Many stadia take a broad population approach 
attempting to engage with all members of the local 
community whilst others have developed specific 
programmes aimed at children, adolescents and adults.  

The development of sports activities and programmes 
represents a popular way of engaging with local 
communities, especially with the youth sector. However, 
some stadia demonstrate that they often have gone 
beyond sport to focus on issues such as social inclusion, 
volunteering, bullying and education.

“San Siro engages with local communities around   
the development of green areas and policies about 
noise pollution”
San Siro, Milan
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9. RECOMMENDATIONS
1.  Continuation of Healthy Stadia through            

European Network

Feedback gained through the Audit questionnaire has 
been highly supportive of continuing the work already 
started across Europe through the Healthy Stadia 
Programme. Nearly all of the respondents expressed 
an interest in being kept up to date with developments 
within the programme, and along with the project’s 
Collaborative Partners, wanted further details on 
membership of a future Network of Healthy Stadia.

2. Priority areas for future good practice

There are several key areas of health promotion where 
stadia agree that there is clear scope to increase health 
based initiatives. These priority areas concern: physical 
activity, food and nutrition, and tobacco control. 

2.1 – Physical Activity
A large majority of respondents in the Audit reported 
that one area of health promotion that could easily be 
developed further through local stadia, would be the 
promotion of physical activity schemes. Two types of 
audience were reported as future key target groups, 
staff members and members of the local community, 
in particular children under 16. Stadia representatives 
were highly receptive to staff using training facilities and 
coordinating physical activity schemes, noting the short 
term gains to be made such as higher levels of fitness 
and better levels of mood amongst staff, in addition to 
long term health benefits. 

2.2 – Food and Nutrition
A second area for future work is the provision of 
healthier food and drink options within stadia, in 
particular, within concourse food outlets. More work 
could be conducted to demonstrate the demand from 
fans (in particular women and children) for healthy 
options, and build a business case to show that such 
options can be profitable. A number of stadia in the 
Audit suggested that a designated person from stadia 
could work to bring food options, nutrition and health 
initiatives closer together. Another focus could also 
be to promote healthier eating to staff and within the 
local communities. 

Concerning alcohol, more work could be done in 
coordinating an alcohol consumption policy for stadia 
for fans and for staff at either a local or national level, 
whilst health promotion techniques could also be used 
to educate on safe and sensible consumption of alcohol 
to fans, staff and local communities.

2.3 – Tobacco Control
The subject of smoking and sale of tobacco products in 
and around stadia is one which may gain the most from 
more detailed research. Whilst countries such as the 
UK have completely banned smoking inside stadia with 
enclosed stands as part of national government policy, 
there are still many countries in Europe where smoking 
is allowed in designated areas or the entire stadium. 
There are also still many stadia that permit the sale of 
tobacco products.

Further research could be conducted to gain a clearer 
map of smoking policies held by national government 
and sports governing bodies relating to sports stadia, 
whilst best practice from individual stadia and governing 
bodies who have gone ‘smoke-free’ could be shared with 
counterparts across Europe to make a stronger case for 
adopting similar policies.   

3. Health Champions

As recorded in the Audit feedback, the use of health 
champions has already been adopted by 70% of 
returning stadia, whilst there is wide support to 
continue and increase the use of players to promote 
healthy behaviour. This type of activity has been shown 
to be highly effective in engaging under 16’s, and 
acts as a very strong delivery mechanism for health 
promotion messages, whilst raising the CSR profile 
and the clubs involved.

Future developments could focus on producing case 
studies to show just how effective health champions 
are in delivering key health messages, and also the 
possibility of stadia/clubs having a designated number 
of health champions per year.

8. CONCLUSIONS
It is encouraging to receive 88 responses from a broad 
range of stadia, ranging from the smallest stadia 
with a capacity of 300 to some of the largest stadia in 
Europe. An initial conclusion that can be drawn from 
this range of respondents is that there is clearly an 
interest in the concept of ‘Healthy Stadia’ at all levels, 
and this provides a platform to further develop the 
programme, in particular in the form of a European 
Healthy Stadia Network.

The returned questionnaires demonstrate that 
stadia are involved, to varying degrees, in engaging 
and supporting work with local communities. Many 
of the larger stadia have formalised programmes 
and community departments which work closely 
with statutory, voluntary and community sector 
organisations. However, many smaller stadia, often with 
limited resources, still often demonstrate commitment 
to initiatives and programmes aimed at supporting local 
communities. From the evidence shown in the Audit, 
smaller stadia are often more accessible at a local level, 
and are able to react to emerging needs more quickly.

It is clear that further advances could be made in 
how stadia can best work in partnership to support 
health initiatives. Many stadia have not yet established 
policies and practices which support healthy lifestyle 
choices, for example in terms of nutrition, physical 
activity, mental health etc. It is anticipated that the 
Toolkit of Best Practice that has been developed by the 
programme, will provide exactly the type of guidance 
for stadia needed to establish successful partnerships 
and policies. 

The key positive outcome from the Audit process 
is that there is a broad consensus among stadia 
on using their setting (i.e. their own stadium) as a 
medium to propagate ‘health promoting messages and 
information to staff, visitors and users’. It is therefore 
important for the European Healthy Stadia Programme 
to build on the commitment and enthusiasm 
demonstrated within the questionnaires returned, and 
to inform upon how best to support stadia develop as 
settings which promote health.

At this stage, it is clear that stadia need support, advice 
and direction, and it is hoped that this will be provided by 
the Healthy Stadia Toolkit and Network described above.



For more information:

www.healthystadia.eu  

T: +44 (0) 151 928 7820

F: +44 (0) 151 949 0799

E: info@healthystadia.eu
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